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MAY 23, 2005 
Spiritual DNA? BGSU researchers seek sacred building block 
to family IHe 
Marriage has been known as "'holy'" matainlCl'ly and c:hildtlirth as a 9blessed'" event for as 
long as there have been weddings and newborn babie& But is there something more to 
those spritual terms? 
Dr. Annette Mahoney, psychology, cals religion's rde in marriage and parenting an aspect 
of family lfe that's been overlooked by social sci& •lists. Few n!SOOJCher.; have slucled it. 
let alone shown how splrituallty lmpads fanlleS ere time. 
Now. with $1.2 million In funding flam the John Templetm Fcu1dation. Mahoney and col-
leagues~- Kenneth Pmgament. ~.and Dr. Alfred OeMaris, sociology, wlll embal1c 
on what is beieYed to be the first in-depth. long-term study of the part religion plays in 
couples' tran9tion to parenthood. 
"'This is state-of-the-art social sciel ice cesearch,• acccrditg to lk Arttu Schwatz. vice 
preiident fer 1eseaich and progians in the tunan sciel ices at the Templeton Fooodaticn, 
based In suburban PNJadelpNa. 
The foundation "is very illteiested in areas of Sl*ttualitY and religiosity that have yet to be 
examined or understood scientifically: Sdwatz says. adding that smtetifcation of preg-
nancy and parenthood fits that descriptialL "'We know SO &ltle about this aiei! of human life 
that we wanted to fund somettlil ig that was Sdeiltllcaly rtgorous. • 
The four-year project is designed to examine the impact of sanctification of marriage. preg-
nancy and becoming a parent. and wil Involve 1 eo couples in the Toledo aiea. 
Sanctification is defined as perceiving aspects at are to have divine character and signifi-
cance. or seeing life "through a saaed lens"-the title of the J:loject led by Mahoney. 
In addition to beflef that an aspect of life has sacred qualities-that it's holy or l*ssed, fer 
instanee-sanctification entails canvictian that Gad.« a Higher Power. is manifaSted in iL 
An example would be the befcef that a baby is a gift from God. says Mahoney. 
Spiritual emotions such as gratitude. awe and tunilty are amang the Implications of sanc-
tification. as are investment in and C01nmitment to that particmr aspect of lfe and access 
to other spiritually based resoorces that help people cope etrectlvely with stress. 
' 
•tt pregnancy's a spiritually meaniligful event bolh emotionally and mentany. we thine it's 
going to lead to better outcanes for the pnnt and the child.• accordilig to Mahoney, a 
BGSU faculty member since 1994 and co-advisa; with Paagamentw of its Spirituality cn:t 
Psychology Research Team (SPIRiT). 
The resean:hers also speculate that the more the bansitian to parenthood is "'viewed in a 
sacred 191t. the more people wil tlm to ther ieEtiolistWp with God and other beleverS to 
cope with their struggles.. Mahaney says. Those adjustments. incklding parental 19Priori-
tizatlon of activities and sacrifice of pasonal desires. make the baJISitioo among the most 
stressful ones in family ife. she adds. 
In addition to utilizing i1tewiewsand qnestbaiaies. reseaschas wil observe marital and 
parent-child interactions. lll9'f then hope to de le mil ta if greater sandific:ation of marriage. 
pregnancy and parenthood by first-time pa ads promotes better pratatal care. marital 
aa)UStment. parenting and child outcomes during 1he baby's &st year: 
"The more people view the emergaa of family~ a sacred lens. the mere they'll 
invest In the family.• hypothesizes Mahal&Y. who tads a ALO. in clirical psychology from 






the lkUversity of Housten. 
A pilot study wiB be done this unrner; with data COi'lection for the full projeCt starting this 
faU. The stafistidan for the study is DeMaris. a social sa•lsHdan and a famly social psy-
chologist interested in maitaf quality and stabllly. 
A Web site wit be dedicated to the project. which is part of a broader commitment to spiri-
tuality and family life reseateh-an area In which SGSU has been a leader: Pargament and 
Mahoney have helped lead sbldies that have SA>elled In sci81 ltilic jounals and been ref-
erenced In the med'sa. SPiRiT. memlWhle. has alb acted the alteldion of a growing runber 
of graduate students applying for BGSU's dlM:al ~ P"091Blil. especlaly since the 
American Psychologlc:al A~'S Mentor on Psychology featured the research PJP 
in a Decernber 2003 story. 
-rhere's just a lot of inteest In the 'real wcrld' In this research,• says Mahoney. 
The fooodation's hope, Schwartz adds. is that regmdltm of their findings, Mahoney and 
Pargament. *8ady "'so well est~ In their field.• wll be regarded In future years as 
having "blazed a new trar in reseaich of smaciiflcaticn of parenthood. 
$1.2 million grant frcm the John Tenaplelal Foundation. to fund the first in-depth, long-term 
study of the part religion plays in coc iples" bal ISlllon to SJaBldhood. 
Gajjala explores role of Internet in lives of South Asian women 
Historically, people have BUl18d-pahaps naively-that major new tectmaogies would 
revolutionize the wcrtd. That assumption has been made again In the case of the Inter-
net. says Dr. Aadhika Gajda, lllt.erpnonal ccmmunication. But. as In the past, it has not 
ttmed out to be exactly true. especially fer people In the Southern Hemisphere. 
In her new book, Cyber Selws: Feml!alst Bh1C9aphles of Soulh Asian \\anen. published 
in November 2004 by Altamn Press. while DT!itlillg its ccntribution to globalization. Gaj-
jala admits elecbatic comrnunicatian's conbtbution to globaliza!i()n. but argues that. lice 
most technologies, it has prtmady impacted the ane class of people who Beady have 
access to other amenities. 
The term •C)'berfernDsm'" refers to "'wanen using blten:aet techi1ology for samelhing other 
than shopping via the Internet or bowslng the W:lrtd Wide Wtb. •she writes. This form of 
f-erniaism exists in "cyberspace.• a space that can be thought of as an opportunity for so-
cial interaction. Cyberfeminisls believe that wanen shoUd take contJol of the opportunities 
offered by the lnbmet to ernpowerthem9elves. 
But Gajjala cautions that the notiOn of tedldogy as savior snacks of the missionary-like 
belief that sdalC8 Cal alleviate surratng. while q>e1at111g IRier" an almost colcrial as-
sumption that the W!st knows what Is best fer the rest of the wcrtd. This belief has plagued 
attempts at development in the 1l*d Vtbrld. where efforts to infuse Nol1hem forms of 
knowledge and pnvess withaut an an:terst3ldl1g of the culture have falen short. And the 
very use of the elecboric medUn to de!cli>e conditions In Thim W:xtd countries tends to 
serve as a validation of this~ she S8)S. 
In Cyber Selves, GajJala is 9tJylng to make sense of what Js happelling. but not to say 
whether it is good or bad.• she sai1. -nae needs to be a caref\j examillatioaL • lbe book 
springs fn:m her own inYolYement In eariy and Oligoing online canmooities COl'iiiecting 
South Asian women'S communities, lndldng SAWnet. 
tt is impoltant to see the Internet in its cadexto she adds. RecaiJSe the online space is 
different from physical spacm. users nm decide wtWch parts of themselves they will 
rep es: 1t In onfine comrruiicaHons. and yet that declsioo camot be sepaiated from one's 
own CUtural context. "'It cannot enable ary more freedam or power than they have already 
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negotiated in their own lives,• Gajlla says. 
Many of the South A5ian wanen who are praflcierll at ccmmuntatlng via the Web are lfv-
ing eisewhere. and his amost by de&litlon - part of the ptvleged class. The Internet 
does offer an access JX*lt for theSa clspersad people to caaaect wlh their felow Asians. 
Gajala COllCedes. and helps to Ink the canrrU11ty. 
•Cyberspace is part of society. Its uniqueness Is In what happens In that space and the fact 
that people can connect from al over the world-at least the English-speakin world and 
the wortd of those who are trained to caa iect and to articulatethemselves in the lexicon d 
the North.. GajaJa points out. 
"'There am areas that we pacetve as gBOSJaphlc;aly TI*d \\brld. but there's a layer of privi-
leged people wittjn that who are shady sat d the "First wcrtd. - she says. "'To addless 
orly them would be to neglect more than three-quarters of the world's pop !faffon.• 
There is a ca aespoodilig sense that Ts almost ycur •BSJXI asibiily, if you're in a~ d 
priviege. to become a liaison and use your access to speak for those at the bottom level,• 
she said. ·But that raises questions d what Is at stake In doing er not doing that.· 
One of the ditficultles is the ilusion that '"ttae Is tis original. pWnitive. 11irtl Waid wan-
an,• she says. and that~ the lnlemelo 1hat waman can somehow be empowered. 
That is an astUnption taken totally out d caatext. she caatads. 
But me ttmg that might be helpful. she says. ls~ between women In the North and 
the South as a form d creative exct8'ge and Interaction. The bock Includes portions of a 
dialogue between Gafiala and Amapuma Mamktp d, a fieldworker in a nongovernmental 
organization in south India woakiig with tradltlanal haudloom weavers. 
Mamidipudi's viewpoint is rooled In the spec:llcs d her klcallan and the needs of the men 
and women with whom she wartcs dally. In her case, I ls the reviving of •o1cr leetliJOlogical 
proc: e sses such as vegetable~ and hmdoom weaving that has helped the weawrs. 
through research into production and maakstiilQ techniques that iagease their buSiness. 
H the Internet has at al played a role in helPng the weavers. that help has come~ 
research and use In caref\j and specific calleJcbJal ways de&18d by their needs. 
It is this kind of es igagement. Gajala camm. that ls very i11P01tdiil in tams d govern-
mental pclicymaking decisions. becaese lt Is based In C011taxtual needs and poYides 
usable information. lnfcrmatlon, after al. doeS not cane out or "'nowhere·-8\'en m the 
Internet-and it is impOrtant to be aware of that when talking about empowerment via the 
.. information society,• she says. 
"Without caeful scrutiny, the people these poldes are~ to help become mere 
•cardboatd cutcuts.' and the solutions are impoverished.• 
Egelman honored by peers 
Dr. Glenn Egelman. dilectoa d the Student Heallh Service. has recently received two 
professional recognitions, from the American Collage of Physicians~ and the National 
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcohoism. 
He been named a Fellow d the ACP. an hanor achieved by those reccgnlzed by their peers 
for pessoaaal 1ntl9ity, superior competaa In lidemal mecldne. pofesslonal accanplsh-
ment and demoi IStiated scholarship. Al candidah!S for FellOwshlp are prq>c$8d from 
their local jurisdictions. lhe spoaasoring letters from cunent Masters and FellowS outline 
the candidate's acccmpllshments In a'8BS such as 1eachfl~ hospital caamHt.ee activities. 
community serviCe, and ContirU1g Medical FAJCation COUt9BS beth taken and given. 
The ACP Governor's ea ldorsement must doament carefully and specift:ally that the 
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candidate has shown pof e 5 s'OI tal adWMlnert and das Bl vies the honer c:A Fellowship. 1be 
national Credentials S&b::ol1nnittee reviews c:ardda•es· aedentials and submits rec:om-
mendaticnS to the Board of Regents. which makes the fNI decision. Fellows must be 
inducted In person at a c:cnvocation ceremony held ctumg one of the ttwee anooal sessions 
fclJowing their election. 
Egefman has also been awarded a "'s:hofarshlp" to became an •Alcohol C&r*3 f:dlator" 
by the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alc:aholsm, a division of the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, In collaboiation wilh the N:P. 
He wiU be trained to teach physlc81s and medical p;of 1 s s'e1 ials how to address alcohol 
pDblerns In primary care setlll igs. wfth altel 11icn to~ eftfcacy. Nm completing 
the course. it is ~ted that he wil lead educalbaal s !I skllas fer his cclea911E1S on help-
ing patients with alcohol problems. on camps al the Student Health Service, In northwest 
Ohio and. on the national level. for the .American Cdleg9 Health Assodatlon. 
Former BGSU coach Nehlen joining College Football Hall 
of Fame 
Former BGSU head coach, and quaatatack9 Dan Nehlen is one c:A two CJvision I-A coach-
es entering the College Football Hal c:A Fame. · 
Nehlen is the secald person with BGSU ties to be indllded into the hal c:A fame. His col-
lege coach, Coyt Peny, was a ISW•m Jn 1988. 
The other coach entering the hal c:A fame is A&.tunts Pat Dye. They wBI be lndllded Dec. 6 
at the waldorf·Astoria in New York City. 
Nehlen, a Canton native, was the head coach at his alma mater from 1968-76 and earned 
the title •Master of the Upset" fer beating teams 8'8 S)nnme. Pll'due and BYU. In those 
nine seasons. BGSU posted a 53-35-4 record. He also served as delensiYe coonil iatoi for 
the FaJcons from 1965-68. 
He was also a three year letterman at Bowling Green. Paying quarteback from 1~ 
and helping the Falcons to a 21-2-t recoltl and a Mid-American Collfaaace charnPOllStis> 
in1956. . 
After leaving BGSU, Nehlen went to West Vlrgiria UIWersily, where he led the Mountai1-
eers to 13 bowl games and two bids for natiola t111es. playing Notre Dame in the 1989 R-
esta Bowl and Florida in the 1994 Sugar Bowl He relir8d after 21 seasaas at wvu with 149 
wins. the most in schoOI history. His 202 career vicloiies pace hkn 17th in NCAA history. 
Nehlen, the national coach c:A the )ts In 1988 .a 1993, coached 15 first-team Al-Ameri-
cans. 82 aD-ccnference players and 51 players who went on to play pc:JfesslOnal forttall 
His resume included coaching stints 1n the Blue-Gray, East-West Shrine and Hm Bowl an-
star games. and he served as president c:A the 1QJXXknember American Football Coaches 
As'3odation in 1997. 
He is a member of the BGSU, Mid-Amaican Coldsaiace, wvu and Gator Bowl haDs 
Only 166 coaches and 781 IJla)9s have been lndlldad In the Cdlege Footbal Hal of Fame 
from among more than 4.4 mllcn who have pla)18d or coached 1he game during 1he past 
137yems. 
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BGSU announces 2005-08 Festival Series schedule 
With five c:A six artists and ensembles making tlB' local debuts, the 28h season of the 
BGSU Festival Series wiB offer both fresh and traditiolial talent to northwest Olio aucl-
ences. 
The series opens oo Sept. 23 with a perbll18lice by the River Qty Brass Band. Since 
1981. the band has Offeted a eo1icert experteiice wlh a ccnlbir181ion d stmring Wtuos-
ity. masterful programming and lghlh•1ed fut. Bult upon the longstanding tradition of 
brass bands popularized In Great erttan and the lklit8d Stales. the 2&-member aasemble 
pesfOlms a wide repertoire d American U18S. frmn Big Band swing and jazz to music from 
Broadway and Hollywood. and~ tradlllalial maches. 
Cantus will pesform oo Oct. 20. wlh one of the 6eshest and most engagi 1g sams In cho-
ral music today. From art sangs to folk sangs. from Smokey Aobit90l'I to Richard Strauss. 
the group's briliant sound. innovative ptOglllilit*lg and heat tfelt siigilag have gai iaed the 
higtest praise from critics and audieilCeS alike. 1be al-male wca eslSSITible wil pesaat 
the LOOse F. Rees Memorial Concert In the series and conduct a two-day c:ammtnty mili-
residency wtile in Bowling Green. 
On Jan. 13. Time for 1hree wil make Its first series SA>81ial1Ce. The fcudng memberS. 
Ylolinists Zachary De Pue (a native al Bow111g Graen) ni Nlcclas Kendall. and ~ 
bassist Rmaaan Meyer, cane togeltterwhlle aaaled at the Oris lnstftute d Music. What 
started as a bio a1 excitiag YClS19 string nusidals who played logeUe tor fun 1n their 
spare time has evolved Into a chaaismatlc aaemble that draws en its reputation for having 
Dmitfess enthusiasm and no musical bculdarfes. 
Les 8alels Trockadero de Monie C1rlo relurnS to campus on Feb. 2. Dancing the fine line 
between high art and high camp. "'Iha tracks" have dellghted audiences around the wortd. 
Parodying dassk:al works from "'Swan Lake'" to "'Gsefte,• the pesfcrnas cambliae a loving 
knowledge d dance with a wicked conalc Sblaltilly. The tunorous sight d male bodies 
delicately balancing in toe shoes as sw;n. sylphs and water spites ~·ts. anaases and 
serves the company's origi1al JU'POS8! to bring the pleaslft al dance to al. 
On March 2. the series pesents the Malateum on;ema d Salzbug. led by Ivor Bdton 
with solo pianist Stephen Hough. In the Lois M. Nitschke Memarial Concat. Fomded In 
1841 by the citizalS of Salzburg and Mazal's widow. COIBlaiaze. the "'Cathedral Music 
Association and Mozateum• was aeianed the Maza1asn Orchesba d $alzh1g b 1908. 
Today. the 91-member ensernble avaagas 130 pabmances a~ Including the Salzhirg 
Festival aid as the opera 0tchesba dthe Salzburg Theabr. Hough. known for llUninating 
the essei tee of the music he peifoims, •be fealwed In Mazart's "'Piano COi icato No. 21 
in c Major. K. 467.· 
The series concludes on Aprl 7 with the Kenny Banm Qarlet. lhroughout his career, 
Kenny Barren has been the pianist d choice for some d jazz's~ musicians. Recog-
nized the world over as a master or perbmaJC:e and canposilicn. his ability to mesmerize 
audienceS with his elegant playing. sensllv8 melOdles and Infectious rhythms inspired the 
Les Angeles Tunes to name hm •one d the tap jazz piallists In the wcrtd. • 
AD Festival Series performances begin at 8 p.m. In KdBcker" Hal al the Moore Musical 
Arts Center. 
Subsai~ prices for .US are $70 for the main floorJbalcony, $100 formai'I floor and 
$130 for mezzanine seats. Student smsalplb1S are SSO. $75 and $100. &m:rlptions 
may be charged using MasterQud. Visa or Dsco...a 
TICkels can be ordered by calling the Moore t.tJSical Arts Center box office at 2-8171. 
Top Stories 






Vendors to give campus One Card presentations 
The Campus Ole Card Steering Co111liltw Invites the~ comnnntyto hem' the 
p.l!SUttations of vendors being caaskielacl far the implernel1lati0n of a campus One Card 
system. 
The P"E! s e llations wBI be held In 117 Oscanp Hal and wm also be avaiable to the Rre-
lands campus. Presadatfons wm be ma by CBORO en Tuesday {May 24). Olebold on 
Wednesday (May 25) and Blackboad en 1lu9day (May 26). 
The sessians wHI run from 10 a.m. to noon each day. Fdlowtng a lunch break. a vendor 
question-and-an session wil be held from 1-3 p.m. 
Qiestions or requests for adcltblal lllfomatlon may be diected to committee co-chairs 
Jim Lach, jlach@bgsu edu, or Jeff Nelsen. ,, e's o ljObgsu m.a 
BG@100 'View My Paycheck' demonstrations scheduled 
University employeeS who receive a dlrect~t pay std> wll beVn to receive ther pay-
check information onlne through MySGSU after the BG0100 "'Go Live'" on 
Jooe27. 
The "V'.ew My Paycheck"' self-service 8RJ&c:alion wil be demCllSbated at 2 p.m. Monday 
and Tuesday (May 23 and 24) and at 9 a.m. Wadlmday (May 25) in 101 Olscamp Hal. .Ad-
ditional sessions are scheduled In July. 
AD University employees are invited to atlend; no aegbdlalkln is necessary. Requests fer 
adcfrtional information may be dlrect8d to BGat100obgs• m.a 
'What PeopleSoft Brings To Me' letter mailed 
University faculty and staff can expect to receive at their home mallhg addless a letter 
titled "'What PecpleSoft Brings to Me.. Malled today (May 23), the letter provides infama-
tion about the move to PeopleSoft and Its sped&: Impact on faculty, administrative and 
classified staff. 
Open forums to review the ca1ta11s of the letter Sid answer questions wil be held from 
1 :30-3:30 pm. Jc.me 7 and from ~ 11 :30 a.m. June 15 In 101 Ol9camp Hal. No reglsba-
tion is required to attend the s es s'ons, wl*:l'l are cpen to al University employeeS. 
The first phase ol the PeopleSoft impemailalb'I foa ! es en the areas of Human Re-
sources. benefits, and payrol and w11-go Ive'" en June 27. Complete project Information Is 
available on the Web at: www.bgsu.edu18Gat100.. 
CALENDAR 
Monday. Mar 23 
Free Speech and Hearing Cliric, 9-11 :45 
a.m. and 1-4 p.m., offeillg speech and 
hearing screenS1gs and hearing aid cleml-
ings for adl.dts and children on end off 
campus, 200 Student Health Cent& cal 
2-2515 for an appcinbnent. 
Bingo, noon, Falcon's Nest. Bowen-





> Job Poatlnga 
Obituaries 
~MBJ24 
Movie. "lemony Snicket's A Series of 
Unfor1unate Ewnts.. 6 p.m.. UniCln lhe-
ater. Sponsored by the Office d campus 
Involvement. 
~May25 
Free Speech and Hearing cane. 9-11 :45 
am. and 1-4 p.m., offemg speecfl and 
hearing saeamgs and hearing aid clean-
ings for adUts and children CX1 md off cam-
pus. 200 Student Health Center: cal 2-2515 
for an appoi11b11ent. . 
Dlsaeatatlon Defenle, •A PW*: View d 
Private Writing: Pesa ial Weblogs and AdO-
lescent Girts.. by Lanette Cadle. Englsh, 
10:45 am •• 206 East HaH. 
Dlaer1atlon Defense, "'Speaking d Sex: 
The Rhetorical Sbategies of Three 19th-
JOB POSTINGS 
FACULTV 
Mathematica and Sbitiltica. lnstructcr 
(two positions). Cal the department. 
2-7453. Deadlne: Jllle 15. 
Contact the Office of Htman Resuces 
at 41 ~72-8421 for i aromation regard-
ing classified and administrative pasitlol as. 
Position vacancy amxxn:ements may be 
viewed by visiting the HR Web site at 
www.bgsu.edu/officesfohr. 
Employees wisfling to apply forthese posi-
tions must S9'l a •Reqt l8St for Tra1 ISfer" 
form and attach an updated resume or 
data sheet. 1his ii 1famation must be 
hmed in to H1n1an Resources by the job 
deadline. 
CLASSIFIED 
View job descriptions at 
www.bgsu.edufofficeslotr/employment/ 
BGSU_only/ 
Cashier 1 (R-023)-UniverSlty Dining &r-
vices. Pay grade 3. Nine-mCJnth. part-time 
position. 
Cashier 1 (R-024)-Univer.!ity Dr*'9 
Services. Pay gade 3. TweMHnonth. part-
MAY23,2005 
Cenl1A'y Female Pafonners. • by Inez L 
Schaec:fltert9. English. 3 pm., 206 East Hall. 
MondllJ. ..., 30 
Memorial Dlirob98A'ed. Classes can-
celed. offices dosed. 
Continuklg Events 
11rougb June 10 
Art Exhlblllola. "Cream d the Crop.. 
awmd wi:llmg student art frcm the spring 
schibls. l)D1 galleries. Gallery hows are 8 
am.-0 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
TlrougbJulf 22 
Art Exhlblllor .. PholDglaphs by Rebecca 
ClckaSOl a. Little Gallery, BGSU Rrelarm 




View job descriptions at 
www.bgsu eduloffice&'ohr/employment/ 
ainulaff/ 
AHOClllle Dlleclor of Re8idellC8 Ufa 
(V-034)-0ftice d Residel ace Ufe. Admin-
istrative SJ'ade 16. Review of appkatb IS 
began May 16 and wil continue until the 
position is filed. 
Aa80data Dean of Students (V-038)-
ornce or Campus 1nvo1vement. Administra-
tive grade 18. Review d ~IS will 
begin May 27 and contiooe ootll the posi-
tion is flled. 
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> Obituaries 
began May 16 and wiD continue until the 
position is filed. 
Aaoclate Dean of students (V-038)-
0ffice of campus ln\IOlvement. Admillislra-
tive grade 18. Review of applicatios will 
begn May 27 and continue untl the 
pcsition is filed. 
Directal, Springboard Program (¥--047)-
Academic Services. Administrative grade 
16. DeadDne: June 3. 
Managel; Giants Accounting (R-045)-
Finance and Administration. M11i lisbatlve 
grade 16. Deadline: Jooe 3. 
OBITUARY 
There were no obituarieS this week. 
MAY23,2005 
... ~ Uniwenllr Dll1klg Ser-11ices 
(V-041)-Dvislon of Student Mails. 
Mniisbatlve grade 12. Deadline: May Z1. 
...,ctdagilt (V-147)-Comselng Center 
laiscn to the College of Alts and ScienceS. 
AdmilEllallve grade 14 (ulllk:elased) or 17 
Olc:aised). Review of applicatiOnS began 
Feb. 18 cm wm continue until the position 
is flied. 
PsJctdaglst (V-147)-Comselng Cen-
1Br laiscn to the omce or Reside! ice ute. 
Comselng Center Qitreact1 Cooidiliata. 
Admilistudive grade 14 (ul lliceused) or 17 
tkaised). Review of~ began 
Feb. 1a cm wm cant1nue until the position 
lsftled. 
A11ill1Hce Hd Dh9ctlDI (V-013)-Resi-
dence Ufa. Admii lisbatlve grade 13. ReoiieW 
of an:41=atbas wtl ccntinUe until the 
position is filed. 
